
Campbell 
County History: 

Explore the Map

HISTORIC

BEST OF 
CAMPBELL 

COUNTY

Drive the Art 
& History Trail!

You aren’t the first traveler to explore Wyoming. In the 
1860s, scouts blazed a route through Campbell County 
to guide settlers as they opened up the west. In many 
places, you can still see the ruts left by their wagon 
trains. And Wyoming is still welcoming travelers, as 
you and your family blaze your own trail from Mount 
Rushmore to Yellowstone. Stop along the way to see 

living history, and have a great meal or two, in Gillette, 
and Wright, Wyoming. Share the wide-open range with 

3,000 head of bison and countless pronghorn antelopes. 
See the surface mines that earned us the nickname “The 
Energy Capital of the Nation.” And celebrate our legacy 
in the galleries and museums that preserve local lore, 
and move it forward with new works and discoveries. 

Combine all that with iconic national parks and 
monuments, and it becomes clear: You’ll make your own 
kind of history on a visit here. Memories are like those 

wagon-wheel ruts: They last.  

Roam Safe. Health is our #1 priority.
Click here for the latest COVID-19 guidelines for travelers.
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Coal is the bedrock of Campbell County. It drew 
settlers and industry, and drives economic innovation 
today. Live that legacy in the places that preserve it. 

Our rolling grasslands sustained nomadic Native 
Americans, millions of bison, and the first homesteaders. 

Settle into an environment like no other.  

Rockpile
Museum

Thunder Basin
National

Grasslands

Buckskin
Mine Tour

Upton Red  
Onion Museum

Wright Centennial
Museum

Douglas Railroad
Interpretive

Museum

Gillette
Brewing Company

The Coop
Restaurant

From fossils to rifles
to coal-mining gear,
history lives here.

Amber waves flow here.
Experience it on our driving

tours and hiking trails. 

Dig up tickets and more
information at the

Gillette Visitor Center. 

The history of the native
people in this area, and the
frontier life that followed. 

Meet the pioneer women
and rowdy cowboys who

made this land their home.  

Who doesn’t love a train?
See the iron horses that

settled a nation. 

After a day viewing the
sights, have a meal that

will satisfy your energy needs. 

Cowboy chuckwagons had
nothing on this place.

Rotisserie chicken, spun right. 

CAMPBELL
COUNTY

time machine
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The legends of the old west live amidst the artifacts and 
exhibitions in our amazing museums. It’s a history lesson 

your kids will love, and you’ll learn from.

Frontier Auto
Museum &

Frontier Relics

Historic
Downtown

Walking Tour
Classic cars, throwback

signs, and road-trip history,
lovingly preserved.

Step-by-step through a
century of gunslingers, 

pioneers, and coal miners. 

Download our interactive map, 
and DIY your own history tour.

https://www.ccgov.net/2104/Coronavirus-COVID-19
tel://13076825723
https://www.ccgov.net/317/Rockpile-Museum
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//rockpile+museum/@41.9939676,-107.8114285,7z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x53349415ed3b4a45:0xa99ec6efd00f267c!2m2!1d-105.515335!2d44.293498
tel://13074641222
http://www.wrightcentennialmuseum.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//wright+centennial+museum/@41.7276776,-107.3847961,7z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8761c373dcfd27fb:0x6e1f5b46c86d7a39!2m2!1d-105.4817742!2d43.7597621
tel://13076860040
https://visitgillettewright.com/about/
tel://13076708948
http://gillettebrewing.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Gillette+Brewing+Company,+301+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2920257,-105.5036921,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x53349422f074d2dd:0x8a147b9b56f602fa!2m2!1d-105.5036921!2d44.2920257!3e0
tel://13077452300
https://www.fs.usda.gov/mbr
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Thunder+Basin+National+Grassland,+2250+E+Richards+St,+Douglas,+WY+82633/@43.9481786,-104.8642185,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x876201ba61c0d215:0xbe460401f5cf37b6!2m2!1d-104.8620298!2d43.9481786!3e0
tel://13073582950
https://www.cityofdouglas.org/Facilities/Facility/Details/Locomotive-Park-4
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Douglas+Railroad+Interpretive+Museum+At+Locomotive+Park,+37+W+Center+St,+Douglas,+WY+82633/@42.7589895,-105.389483,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x87614ab909df2ebd:0x33f2f99252647afb!2m2!1d-105.3872943!2d42.7589895!3e0
tel://13074682672
https://travelwyoming.com/listing/upton/upton-red-onion-museum
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Upton+Red+Onion+Museum,+banana,+609+Pine+St,+Upton,+WY+82730/@44.0993317,-104.6290115,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x533334515bc5edcb:0xfdf7ad37e6b38bd8!2m2!1d-104.6268228!2d44.0993317!3e0
tel://13072577460
https://www.thecoopwy.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Coop,+208+W+2nd+St,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2933797,-105.5087399,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x533494226b042523:0x14bcdc44c5939e1!2m2!1d-105.5065512!2d44.2933797!3e0
tel://13076865667
https://www.frontierautomuseum.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Frontier+Relics+%26+Auto+Museum,+211+W+2nd+St,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2929463,-105.5066411,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x53349422ae5635b9:0x1a6bb9f17a22f1f9!2m2!1d-105.5066411!2d44.2929463!3e0
tel://13076860040
https://visitgillettewright.com/local-tours/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Campbell+County+Convention+%26+Visitors+Bureau,+314+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2916876,-105.5041469,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5334942ceea30843:0xf6ebf5eecab79457!2m2!1d-105.5041469!2d44.2916876!3e0
http://ccgiscoop.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapTour/index.html?appid=d3433d9173724c21ac32d1ee112f2665


A part of the world that is so beautiful that much 
of it has been preserved forever. It’s all here, from 
the world’s first national park to the film location 

of a sci-fi classic.

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE

state of
the arts
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A land this beautiful, with a legacy this rich, is a 
natural draw for artists and interpreters. And maybe 

you (and your kids) have a masterpiece in you, as well?

Avenues of
Art Walk

Durham
Bison Ranch

Devils Tower

Mount Rushmore

Wind Cave

Yellowstone

The Artist
Connection Pick   
& Paint Pottery

Wildlife Loop Tour:
 Custer State Park

AVA Community
Art Center

Wildlife East  
Wildlife West

Hands on
Pottery

Pokey’s BBQ  
 and Smokehouse

Stroll among a hundred
artworks sponsored by

the city of Gillette.

Mingle with a herd
of 3,000 animals
on 55,000 acres.

Select a vase, bowl, or
coffee cup, and make it

truly your own.

More wildlife—only a
scenic, short drive away.

Exhibitions, artisan sales,
and workshops to craft

your own designs.

The deer and the
antelope play. 
You can, too.

Picture your kid’s
handprint on their

own keepsake creation. 

Trust us: You’ll want to
return to Gillette for dinner. 

Just for
kids—and

(grand)
parents
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Sometimes, kids just need to work off a little 

energy. Here they can do that while learning about 
the stars, bouncing skyward on a trampoline, or 

enjoying an educational adventure. 

Adventurarium

Flight
Zone

Gillette 
 Planetarium 

Ice Cream
Cafe

Sixty interactive displays
to bring out your kid’s

inner Einstein.

You’ll believe your kid
can fly, when they

binge on boing!

Join us under the dome
for a spectacular sky show.

Brain and body fun can
make a kid scream.

For ice cream!

History
on-the-hoof
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Millions of bison once roamed the west, populating the 
plains and sustaining native people. Now you can be 

part of the bison revival, right here in Campbell County.  

Our National
  Heritage: Preserved

#WYGilletteWright 
#VisitGilletteWrightWyoming

Tag your pix and posts

Get Your WY on!

tel://13076860040
https://visitgillettewright.com/local-tours/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Campbell+County+Convention+%26+Visitors+Bureau,+314+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2916876,-105.5041469,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5334942ceea30843:0xf6ebf5eecab79457!2m2!1d-105.5041469!2d44.2916876!3e0
tel://13076829133
https://www.avacenter.org/
tel://13072570069
https://www.facebook.com/events/the-artist-connection/pottery-with-a-purpose/424707984817053/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Artist+Connection+Pick+and+Paint+Pottery,+709+W+8th+St,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2874139,-105.5154026,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x533495ecc0eaf4d9:0xe702d3dda07074c3!2m2!1d-105.5132139!2d44.2874139!3e0
tel://13076863821
https://sites.google.com/ccsd1schools.net/adventurarium/home
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Lakeway+Learning+Center,+525+W+Lakeway+Rd,+Gillette,+WY+82718/@44.2684058,-105.5113403,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x533495b68fe4e0ed:0xcbc5ec6cae0f558!2m2!1d-105.5113403!2d44.2684058!3e0
tel://13076824307
https://sites.google.com/ccsd1schools.net/ccsd-planetarium/home
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Campbell+County+School+District+Planetarium,+1000+Lakeway+Rd,+Gillette,+WY+82718/@44.270272,-105.518813,19z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x533495b27aca363d:0x654d852ced5bd90e!2m2!1d-105.5189174!2d44.2702207!3e0?hl=en
tel://13076709400
https://www.flightzonewy.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//gillette+flight+zone/@41.9712262,-107.2939061,7z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x53349524d67f52f7:0x146107382a2aed1d!2m2!1d-105.4986343!2d44.2493438
tel://13076868110
https://www.facebook.com/The-Ice-Cream-Cafe-155524811295602/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Ice+Cream+Cafe,+202+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2929424,-105.5065068,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x533495d326fa9e43:0xf38b2aa04eca9c9f!2m2!1d-105.5043181!2d44.2929424!3e0
tel://13079391271
https://durhambisonranch.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Durham+Ranches+Inc,+7835+WY-59,+Gillette,+WY+82718/@43.8078113,-105.4713925,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8761dcc476327189:0xf24bfb33eac0553b!2m2!1d-105.4693277!2d43.8078207!3e0
tel://3076860040
https://visitgillettewright.com/local-tours/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Campbell+County+Convention+%26+Visitors+Bureau,+314+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2916876,-105.5041469,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5334942ceea30843:0xf6ebf5eecab79457!2m2!1d-105.5041469!2d44.2916876!3e0
tel://16052554515
https://www.travelsouthdakota.com/trip-ideas/story/wildlife-loop-state-scenic-byway
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//custer+state+park/@41.7361883,-106.2768812,7z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x877d30304a3e8581:0x18a357f594777c37!2m2!1d-103.369166!2d43.7616301
tel://13076877653
http://pokeysbbq.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Pokey's,+408+S+Douglas+Hwy,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2908125,-105.4968713,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x53349420b08e2ad3:0x243181a988a85754!2m2!1d-105.4946826!2d44.2908125!3e0
https://www.nps.gov/deto/index.htm
https://www.nps.gov/wica/index.htm
https://www.nps.gov/moru/index.htm
https://www.nps.gov/yell/index.htm
https://visitgillettewright.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//AVA+Community+Art+Center,+509+W+2nd+St,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2929115,-105.5107193,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x53349417d58a37d5:0x2f8f2edae680e730!2m2!1d-105.5107193!2d44.2929115!3e0
tel://13072572472
https://placefull.com/hands-on-pottery
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Hands+On+Pottery,+122+S+Gillette+Ave,+Gillette,+WY+82716/@44.2933088,-105.5042689,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x5334942318dc7515:0x9747f49a8dd85185!2m2!1d-105.5042689!2d44.2933088!3e0

